
#39.70 2/19/75 

Memorandum 75-19 

Subject: Study 39.70 - Prejudgment Attachment (Amendments) 

Attached to this memorandum is a draft recommendation containing amend-

ments to the Attachment Law which the Commission has previously decided upon. 

Some new matter is included in the attached draft recommendation. See es-

pecially the amendments concerning crops and timber in Sections 488.0l0(b) 

and 488.360(c). This recommendation needs to be approved for printing at 

the March meeting so that it may be introduced in the Legislature in time to 

have a chance for passage before the Attachment Law goes into effect. 

A supplementary memorandum on attachment amendments will be Bent to you 

as soon as we receive a reply to our request to the Los Angeles County Court 

Commissioners for their comments on Section 483.010 (cases in which attach-

ment may be issued) and on the alternative amendments considered at the last 

meeting. (See Memorandum 75-17.) The supplementary memorandum will also 

present two alternative drafts of a procedure for making the defendant liable 

for the wrongful attachment of property of third persons where the plaintiff 

reasonably relies on the defendant's statements at the noticed hearing speci-

fying property in his possession which is the property of third persons. The 

alternatives of Section 483.010 and the wrongful attachment amendments 

selected by the Commission will be included in the attached recommendation--

assuming it is approved for printing. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Legal Counsel 



#39.70 2/19/75 

STAFF DR~FT 

RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

AMENDMENTS TO THE ATTACHMENT IAW 

The Attachment Law (Code Civ. Proc. §§ 481.010-492.090) was enacted 

in 19741 on recommendation of the Law Revision Commission. See Recommen-

dation Relating to Prejudgment Attachment, 11 Cal. L. ReviSion Comm'n 

Reports 701 (1973).2 The new law will go into effect on January 1, 1976. 3 

The Commission haa reviewed the Attachment Law as enacted and comments 

which have been received concerning it; this recommendation proposes B 

number of revisions in that statute. 

Cases in Which an Attachment Vay Be Issued 

[Text depends on decision-osee First Supplement to Memorandum 75-19.) 

Defendant's Liability for Plaintiff's Good Faith Levy on Property of Third 
Person 

[Text depends on decision-osee First Supplement to Memorandum 75-19.J 

Insufficient Undertaking and Wrongful Attachment 

Under the Attachment Law as enacted, it is unclear whether it is a 

wrongful attachment under Section 490.010 where the plaintiff fails to in-

crease an undertaking when ordered to do so pursuant to Section 489.220 

(undertaking to obtain a writ of attachment or protective order) or Section 

489.410 (undertaking on appeal). The Corr~ission recommends that it be made 

1. Cal. Stats. 1974, Ch. 1516 (Assembly Bill No. 2948). 

2. See also Report of Senate Committee on Judiciary on Assembly Bill 2948, 
'Senate Journal 13010 (August 21, 1974). 

3. Cal. Stats. 1974, Ch. 1516, § 49. 
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clear that the plaintiff's failure to increase the amount of the undertaking 

is not itself a wrongful attachment. The defendant is adequately protected 

in the event of a wrongful attachment under Section 490.010 because the 

original undertaking remains in effect,4 thereby providing a fund for 

recovery of damages for a wrongful attachment, and because the rights ob-

5 
tained by filing the now insufficient undertaking immediately cease, there-

by minimizing any injury to the defendant's interests. 

Court Commissioners 

In its 1973 recommendation, the Commission recommended enactment of a 

provision stating that the judicial duties to be performed under thee Attach-

ment law are "subordinate judicial duties" within the meaning of Section 22 

of Article VI of the California Constitution and may be performed by appointed 

officers such as court cO~~issioners.6 This provision was deleted from the 

Commission's recommended legislation because it proved to be extremely con-

troversial and jeopardized the passage of the legislation. Nevertheless, 

such duties are appropriate duties to be performed by court commissioners 

and are now performed by them in some counties. Since delegation of such 

duties to commiSSioners under the Attachment law is necessary for efficiency 

and economy, the Co~~ission again recommends that such delegation be expressly 

authorized by statute. 

4. See Section 489.090(d). 
489.220, the amount of 
and $7,500 in superior 

As provided in subdivision (a) of Section 
the undertaking is $2,500 in municipal court 
court. 

5. See Sections 489.090(c) and 489.410(a). 

6. Recommendation Relating to Prejudgment Attachment, 11 Cal. L. Revision 
Comm'n Reports 701, 739, 760 (1973). 
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Description of Property Subject to Temporary Protective Order 

Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 486.010) of the Attachment Law as 

enacted did not provide the ~anner of description of property whose trans-

fer is restrained by a temporary protective order. A defendant against 

whom a temporary protective order is issued is subject to being held in con-

tempt if he should violate the order. Consequently, Section 486.050 should 

be amended to require the temporary protective order to "describe the property 

in a manner reasonably adequate to permit the defendant to identify the 

property subject to the tempora ry protective order." Under this standard, 

the description should be fairly specific in a temporary protective order 

restraining the transfer of property of an individual defendant or of a por-

tion of the property of a corporation or partnership. For example, a des-

cription reading "all equipment as defined in Code of Civil Procedure Section 

481.100" would satisfy the recommended standard. Hhere only a portion of 

a type of property such as "equipment" is sought to be restrained, a more 

specific description will be required. \,here all corporate or partnership 

property subject.,to attachment is sought to be restrained, a reference to 

all such property subject to attachment pursuant to Section 487.010 would 

satisfy the recommended st~ndard. 

Minor Amendments 

The Commission also recomrr.ends the following minor amendments: 7 

(1) The words "or arrest" should be deleted at the end of Section 

482.080 which provides for an order directing transfer of property. 

7· Additional technical amendments are set out in the bil', infra. 
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(2) Section 488 .000(b) "hich provides that, "here real property is 

sought to be attached, the writ of attachment shall identify a person, 

other than the defendant, in whose name real property stands upon the 

records of the county, should be amended to require the writ to identify 

such person where the property sought to be attached is crops growing or 

timber standing on real property. 

(3) Section 488.310{d) which provides for service of a copy of the 

writ and notice of attachment on "an occupant" of attached real property 

should be amended to require personal service only where there is one 

occupant and permit service by posting where there is more than one occupant. 

(4) Section 488.360(c) which provides in part for levy on growing crops 

and standing timber should be amended to provide for notice to any person, 

other than the defendant, in whose name the real property where the crops 

are growing or the timber is standing stands on the records of the county. 

(5) Section 489.3l0{a) should be amended to make clear that} where a 

writ of attachment is issued to a county other than the county where the 

action is pending, the defendant may apply to either the court where the 

action is pending or the court in the other county for an order allowing 

him to substitute an undertaking for property which has been or is subject 

to being attached and that an order issued in the other county may allow 

the release only of the property in that county whereas an order of the 

court where the action is pending rray release property throughout the state. 

(6) Section 490.0l0(d) should be amended to provide that it is not a 

wrongful attachment of the property of a person other than the defendant 

where the plaintiff reasonably relies on recorded or registered ownership 

which is permitted by la" to be recorded or registered. 
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(7) Section 491.010 should be amended to provide an application pro

cedure for an order for the examination of a person indebted to or having 

property of the defendant. 

Revision of Official Comments 

The Comments to Sections 489.110 and 490.010 were not revised to re

flect amendments made by the Senate Judiciary Committee. These Cowments, 

revised to reflect the Senate Judiciary Committee amendments, are set out 

as an exhibit to this recoIT@endation. 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment of 

the following measure; 

An act to amend Sections 482.080, [483.010J, (484. J, 486.050, 

486.060, (487.010), 487.020, 488.010, 488.080, 488.310, 488.360, 488.430, 

489.230, 489.310, 490.010, [490.050J, and 491.010 of, and to add Sections 

482.060, 489.130, and [490.02)J to, the Code of Civil Procedure, relating 

to attachment. 

The people of the State 2! California 2£ enact ~ follows: 
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to rend: 

~,41i:2.!lW. J·"kigl 
d.~~{it.', ... ·· 

4S2.JhO 'rl'.:- ': i.lt'~._j (;':t -'I ;. __ :, L(·; f( ri,}) flli·d ll~ld(~r this 
~jt __ k- ~ij-( -"qJ!hff[ :l:<' d;';;.i,f: (:Llil, .'," \l.'!tbill :tIC- Irli'anlrl,l'. 

nf S~'{-L'h: r-~I .\.-j-j~ ~t' \- i / lh" ('~d;~-~ __ lr;ii,:1 (:':nL',tdution 
~tnd rna\.- h:-' -[~~_';'f, 'i iih,~-r Lv ,\'-L<}inlt'!; cft"!c~'r:-: :',llch :1.'-. (,I)urt . _ . 'i 
COiL!lH."','_l !;".'~-

('C'Hlnl~--;-:I.. ".('/ c-. \·."r!'-'rn' ;(;}\ C)t ti-,_'j:~,\.l,-'i;L (tn!]!"\ It'qllHl'd h .... 
{hi') lith. -",(, (. ',r (\_1'-,;.'] .. ,\,t \! ';; ,.~:..:: {",)lllP,(rt' (\qJE (:1\ 

PW)(, ~,2',(/ 

SEC. 2. Section 482.080 of the Code of Civil Procedure l.s amended 

to read: 

§ 482.080. Issuance of order directing tranSft'f 

482.080, If a writ of attachment is issued, the court may 
also issue an order directing the defendant to transfer 
possession of the property sought to ue atta('hed to the 
levying officer. Such order shall contain a notice to the 
defendant that failure to ttlrn over possession of such 
property to the levying OffiC(,f may subject the defendant 
to being held in contempt of ('Ourt .w IlTfOBf. 

Comment. The amendment to Sc:ction 482.080 deletes the words "or 

arrest" from the end of the lint sentence. This amendment makes clear 

that the defendant is not subject to ,lrrest independent of contempt 

proceedings, A person '""y still be arrested in the course of contempt 

proceedings. See Code CIv. Pwc. j§ 1,212, 1214. 

SEC. 3. Section 4f~J. 0')0 of the Code of Civil procedure is amended 

to read: 

486.050. (n > F.1t""~ a6 etfi,,.,,,he ~!'e"He<i iF. lI"lI,Uv!dsn f~1 an« h. 

S@e~teft6 ~~.04G aN« ~'.G~O, *Re ~ temporal~ protective order may pro

hibit any transfer by the dei'Plldant of' any of 8411 th~ defendant's property 

in this state 8u.b.le,,"~ t.o the levy of e writ of· Attachment. The temporll:X 



protective .?rder .sJ>Illl deEerib~ the .l2ropert.i( in ::. ~~ reaaollllbly 

adequate !£ peX'lntt th,! ~~::..n2 to identity ~ property subject ~ 

orQ'i ...... ,l~ry c'Otl"!"(,',e '.',j.' -t-'·\':.'I',(\·';' ).··,t ·-'1'-' -~J<>.""'''''''!'9l''''\' 't.., ........ ;-n,...,+-.f vp order may _. ;L.\ _.A , .'.",-. >,:'~'t ,-,i.A. ~, L .,::~:..':::'.~ /i.,..'o.v ... ,.'...., .... .L. __ 

impoe.p a'Pp!"'~pri1.lti:~ ~'-'efJl ri 0:.<. iODf'. C',"] the d1srOE1tion of" the proceeds 

from clt.':ch -f~r<:lnHfel'. 

Comment. '!'he amendment of 5,-,bd1.vision (/I) of Section 486.050 pro-

videa for the manner or description of property which is subject to the 

temporary protective order. The description should be fairly specific 

in II temporary protective order restraining the transfer of property of 

an individual defendant or where only a portion of the property of a 

corporation or a partnership is subject to /I temperery protective order. 

For example, "all equipment as defined in Code of Civil Procedure Section 

481.100" would satisfy the standard of subdivision (8) if all equipment 

of the defendant is subject to the order. Where less than all of a type 

of property 1s to be restrained by the temperary proteetive order, a more 

specific description is needed. Where all attachable corporate (or partner-

shIp) property is subjed :0 the temporary protective order, a reference 

to "all corporate (or partnership) property which 113 subject to attachment 

pursuant to subdivision (6) of Code of Civil Procedure Section 487.010" 

satisfies the requirement of subdivision (a) of this section. Compare 

Section 484.020( e). Of co.tree, the temporary protective order should 

restrain the transfer only of an amount of the defendant's property which 



subject tD the t~~m])orarJ p~ot.ect.iv(~ ord('r) the plaint.iff roB;!' be liable 

for abuse of proc-ecs" ,~L Whi_t_,~, LiI?~I.:t.~1!f,0.', ::: ~~~faon, 68 Ca1.2d 336, 

438 P.Z!d 34), 6C :;p,l. Rptr. 6)7 (19(-.2,1. C:ee SecUon 1+86.040 requiring 

detern.:lneE 'w\:..'u16 ~;f" .i.~'_ ttl!: Lnt -·.n::t3-~~ of .jw-.t.iC'r. and equity to both parties. 

SEC. I,. Sect5 on ';86.060 of the Code .of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

486.060. Notwithstanding Section 486.050, the 
temBorar~ J?rotective order ~l liRBer tll.iB ekal"te1" 
d'iaI P8Hdt the defendant too i3~I1 ..... any number of checks: (from lasutn81. 

(a) In an aggregate amount of not more than one \..:: =::-~ 
thousand dollars ($l,()()()) against any of his deposit 
accounts in this state for any purposl'. 

(b) In any amount so long as I'he aggregate amount 
remaining on deposit in this state is more than the 
amount of the plaintiffs claim. 

(c) In any amount in payment of any payroll expense 
(including taxes and premiums for workmen's 
compensation and unemployment insurance) falling due 
in the ordinary course of business prior to the levy of a 
writ of attachment. 

(d) In any amount in payment for good~ thereafter 
delivered to the defendant C.O.D, for USl' in his trade, 
business, or profession, 
. (e) In any amount in payment of taxes if penalties will 

accrue for anv delay in ~nymE'nt. 
(f) In uny amount in payment of reasonable legal fees 

and re<lsonable cost, and t'xpenses required for tht· 
representation of the defendant in the action, 

Comment .. Section 4&6. OGO Is amende.] to make clear t.hilt the defendant 
----

may issue 'checks . I and 'n tho amount~1 provided regardless i or t .l.e purpos!~~; .L - '-

j d 'I."ne. fornl ot the temporary protective of the te!l1jlor,,,,y protec t' ve or er. 

order is prescribed by tl~ Judil~ial Council. See Section 482.030(b). 



SEC. 5, ~0ction 461.02() of ~:I'E' Code of l'1~i] Procedure is amended 
to read; 

\
'''''''' ~ i\- _t ,', - - ,~, - --', "'_" -" " <--;---.\ 

'·._(_~-5 .l;~!_:~, F-,+~·A·t+_.'Y<i{iH:m1':7··~·-t-t~·-~,"~ ~~t~te"v(T~le 

f oilcH-vH1g pTuV~3rt V :s F-Xf'7-;-' I.); ~·-~·O:.I; ~lltJCt!:ll[;""ni: \._--> 
fa; /d~ .ljrPJ·;f:'!·~-V (->""('.'.'"_1;1 ff')l-'~ ;::-.\ "'-'~J~j")-~ _ • __ • ~ _ ". _. <. _ , .... _, • - ! _ l " x.. r'-. / _ " , J . 

(b) PrOfX-:Y!)' vvh~:~~j-. j,~ :-H,·tT~)::;kL V ro,~ :-!~(' support of an _.~ 

indlYidual d:-~rt:cJ;1Jda~it '1#~~'J'~~~fo;'~.~:(-~-~k-h0t+1if~.ki..--"·I/~-~· the d. efenda~ 
(r Aa con!; .. ). H,I,::-tt~\);; t ',I;d '~H' \';~:_'''.L· b\' all ;'-~lI!ploy~,r fanilly 

to :Hl erurln:vt·{: for 'I_l.:~~·S'.lil;J St~rv~( · ... s p~"rfonnt"'d by sue;) '~,- -----. 
e{nploye~ __ ~ \vh(~-~bCr d~~;-10l:1iT.':(1:~-(.i d:· \vagi's, sJJary', 
ccnnmls.sioD" hi .~': n:;s. i)'l h~hen'+ .... c:,. 

(d) AU prol'~:'rty n:)L '~~.JbjL'ct tu ~IUa'-'rlr:-lcnt p'ur~,uant to 
Section 4i17.0l0. 

Conunene. The ame:lciments tD Section 487.020 are technical. The intro

ductory phrase, reading "NotwithstandiHg Section 487 .0lD," has been deleted 

since it was confusing ~hen read with subdivision Cd); this amendment makes 

no substantive change. The language of subd~vision (b) has been amended to 

be consistent with the hardship exemption available to a Judgment debtor 

whose wages are. garnished. 

SEC. 6. Seet ion !,Sfl. G 10 of !: he Code. 0 f Civil Procedure is amended 

to read, 

488.010. (a) The writ of attachment shall identify the 
defendant whose property is lO he ~ ttached. If thr \Hit of 
attachment does llot describe tlw property or interest 
therein in a manner adequate to permit the levying 
officer to execute thE' writ, the plaintiff shall give to the 
levying officer instructions in writing, signed by the 
plaintiff or his attorney of H!cord, which contain a 
descriptio!) of slIch. property ad',ql1ate to permit· the 
ievying officer to execute the writ. 

(b) \ornere thp property .:.>1 ~ defendant sought to be attache<,l. is real 

property standing ~ the re:ords 3..£ the ',ount.y in the nalte of a 'kiri per

son T wk!!~l!e!' ~ t~ the2efendantl either alone or together with the 

defendant, .£! l:.:': crops growIng ~ timber standing ~ ~E ~ property, 

the wtit of attacl:J.ment shan Uentl.fy sllch .~, -'.' t' t' t' .. ,,~ .... person ~ ~ ~ 

defendant . 
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comment. Subdivision (b) of Section 488.CIO is amended to provide 

that, where crops growing or timber standing on real property are sought 

to be attached, the writ must identify any person, other than the defend

ant, in whose name the defendant's real property stands upon the records 

of the county, whether alone or together with the defendant. See Section 

488.360(c). The other amendments are technical and make no substantive 

change. The addition of the phrase "upon the records of the county" 

restores language of former Section 542. 

SEC. 7. Section 488.080 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

488.080. (a) The levying officer shall make a full inventory of 

property attached and return such inventory with the writ as provided in 

Section 488.070. 

(b) ~ke Upon ~ request of the levying officer; at the time of 

service ; ska~~ ~e~~est 2!~ copy £! the writ ~ notice of attachment, 

any person L other ~ the defendant, who retains p~9~e~t~ in his posses

sion property levied ~ or any account debtor or judgment debtor ~ev~ea 

upon whom ~ copy of the writ ~ notice of attachment has been served to 

give kim a memorandum, describing the property or debt and stating its 

estimated value or the amount owing, within 10 days after 6~es service. 

If the person fails to give 5M€H the memorandum within the time specified, 

the levying officer shall state such fact at the time He ~ake£ B~S fe~~R the 

~ ~. returned pursuant to Section 488.070. A person failing to give 

S~€B the memorandum within the time specified may be required to pay the 

costs of any proceedings taken for the purpose of obtaining the information 

required by SM€H the memorandum. 
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COIYilllent. Subdivision (b) of Section 488.080 is amended to state more 

directly the duty to give a memorandum on request of the levying officer. 

In addition, several technical amendments are made. 

SEC. 8. Section 488.310 of che Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

488.310. (a) To attach an interest in real property, the levying 

officer shall record with the office of the county recorder of the county 

where the property is located a copy of the writ and the notice of attach-

ment. 

(bJ ].There, on the date of recording, the ~ property of the defend-

ant stands upon the records of the county in the name of a ~kfFa person , 

other than the defendant, either alone or together with the defendant, the 

recorder shall index such attachment when recorded in the names of both the 

defendant and such ~kf¥a other person identified in the writ 

(c) Promptly after recording and in no event more than 15 days after 

the date of recording, the levying officer shall mail a copy of the writ 

and the notice of attachment to the defendant and to any ~k~Fa other person 

identified in the writ in whose name the real property stands sa tke aa~e 

writ and the notice of attachment shall be mailed to the address of the 

defendant and aR~ ~kfFa such other person as shown by the records of the 

office of the tax assessor of the county where the ~r9perty is located. 
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:,d) Prolllptly attFl' rt~("crd.jng and in no t::vent rnutC" 
than 15 days after tJw cia Ie of recording, the levyin 
officer shall ',,, n" '*1 -r,;"(,l!1)a'lT,iT1Ti""I)f()pert v wit a 
copy of the wnt and the nclicf' of :,ttachnwnt 'fW8if tllere 
is no, occupant 0:1 the property at the i:ime servke is 

or --lfth-e~ attempted} thc, lpvying "tricer shall post ,; copy of the writ 
is mcretiiiin i and notice in a '''m.;pic'llOI1'i pbcc on the property ---.I one occu- / attached. Scrv"f.Ct" upon dIe occupant rna~: be rnade by --/ 
~' Jeaving the cupv of th,' writ and notice with the occupant 

personally. or., in his absence, v.:jtb .11lY person) ofsuitahle 
age and dlM'retinn f{;u.l ,d nppr1 f he propt-'fty at thf' tlnlf." 
servit,(" IS ;iHcrnp!(·d itnd 'xho t', either i:n f'rnplo) ee or· 
age-lit of sth:h CCt:npant fW ~, ti.lt:nlb(':)' of hh hunily or 
hOU'it!hohl Where thf' prL'perty de,cribed in the writ 
consists of more th,iIl one di,tincl Jot, parcel, or 
governmcnLd subdivision and any of suth lots, parcels, or 
governmental s:lbdl\i:;ions lie with relation to any of the 
others so as to form one or more continuous, unbroken 
tracts, only one service or posting need be made under 
this subdivision as to each such continuous, unbroken 
tract 

(e) A failure to send the notices required by 
subdivision (C) ur to post ur serve notice pursuant to 
subdivision (d) shall not affect the lien created pursuant 
to subdivision (a \, 

Comment. Tnt> amendments of Bubdivisions (b) and (c) of Section 

488.310 are techni~Rl; no 6ub$tsntive change ia intended. See the Com-

ment to Section 4<18.010 8S amended. SuMivlaion (d) Is amended to pro-

vide that, where there if· more than one occupant on real property whi~h 

is attached, the occupant.>: may be served by posting rather than by 

personal service. The manner of' servicE' in such cases was unclear 

under former law [tud In the Attactunent La'" as originally enacted. 

SEC. 9. Section 488.361) of' the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read! 

4SH.360. (aj To attach farm products or illventory of 
a going busirwss, if the defendant consents, the levying 
officer shall place a keeper in eharge of sueh property for 
a period not to exceed 10 days, During such period, the 
defendant may c~ontinue to operate his farm or business 
a t his own expense provided all sales are final and are for 
cash or the equivalent of cash, For the purposes of Ihis 



~ubdivis!on~ payl[lC~nt h;, check or by a credit card issued 
L I',' '''' ""h J dl uv a p(~r~;pn 0t1lC~!' U1an nh' ih--'i!_~-!--~;:"nt ."'ll;u! ,A~' uCLHH~ l}(>-

equi\.'alell.l oi-- ;-! '~-it~;h p~tYl;H;Ut. Ti-!l' l_evYHig officer sha!! 
Incur no habll1ty fur acc'p1l;\g pa>'Hlt'nl i_rl thE' funn {.If a 
ca.;;h equi-:"h'-ni Tll(:' pro'j;;,,':cds fl OB1 ~dl ~ak-'~ shall be 

, " [' I " "! ' gh---;->n ~o U-'f: jH~:~_>;J('r ,;-·t t h.: purp(!~;c:-; ~_:i ;::11(, _ f'vy unless 
utlh:n\:bt' ;Li,rftcifl'/J.'d. p,;(; pl-dntdf. It the defendant 
doc\ nOl l',Y.l:;;ent U'!-, !~, ,in\- ('\-'f:·II~_. afte; the end of such 

• 'I,' I '''f 1" I I lO-~j;H: DC-Hon, tnt.' ,(,\/; ,nt~ I)L-~(·f."\· ~~,},dl t~H-\e su_c 1 p:rOP~Tty 
, h' I' ""!,..,' Into IS f""-;(' U\i',-'~ CU'jt<~<j)' l.HL~C-~:.\ ui_her ( Ispo-sltion}5 lnaae 

by ~he p;trli,. 'S l"(y i. l-!;, ;;~,c! kill :1,t thr" Un";.f' of lc·v)" or 
'J " I' ' "0" > II ' pr(jn~pL) l-, '1'\~'~;,;lt"-"~, ti: .• ,:" if'· yrn.~ oJd:~:er 'i-f'la serve the 

defentidnt- v/iib ~~ :'opy of thf'; \<\Tit ..1.n,d tht' notice of 
aUadmwnl. 

(b) W(;,,'1'(- propert\' ), levied UP('!] pursuant to 
subdivislor, 'a), thf' defendant may apply for an order 
pursuant to this subdivision for the release of pTOperty--
esseRtiai Cal' the ~H~p9rt 9f thll QsfeaQaRt !lAd his fumilymexempt pursuant 
Such application shall be made by filing with the court to subdivision 
and serving on the plaintiff a notice of motion, Service on Tii)' of SectIon 
the plaintiff shall be made not Ie,s than three days prior 4S'j .020 • 
to the date set for 11ellJ'ing, The hearing shall be held not ------, 
more than five days after the filing of the motion, unless I 

for good cause, the court orders otherwise. The notice of ! 
motion shall state the relief requested and shall be ! 
accompanied by an afHdavit supporting any factual issues I( 
raised and points and authorities supporting any legal I 

issues raised. At the hearing on the motion, the defendant ' 
has the burden of showing that the property, or 3 portion J/ 
thereof, attached pur,uant to subdivision (a) and the 
proceeds therefrom <ire ososntial for tAt ~YP[lo/t ~ / 
~!lnd his fflmjJy~)pon such showing, t e court sha 
order the removai of the ~per and return th~ ~ 
defendant to possession of sucH property !I~ is eBseRtiaH9T ~ 
ti'l8 sYf'lporl of hil~m,jf !lad hi8 flOR'lily and may make such 
further order as the Gourt deems appropriate to protect 
the plaintiff against frustration of the collection of his 
claim, Such urder may permit the plaintiff to levy by 
filing pursuant to subdivision (e) and may provide 
reasonable restrictions 011 the disposition of the property 
previow;!y levied upon, 

(c) NotWithstanding the provisions of subdivision (a), 
upon the election and the instructions of the plaintiff, the 
levying officer 5h[lll attach farm products or inventory of 
a going business by filing a notice in the form prescribed 
by the Sccr('tary of Stu te which indicates that the plaintiff 
has acquired an attachment lien on the farm products or 
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, - - \ ,,' - ~ -, I . • 

Hl\.:entorj· 0:" t I.H--' deh?_rl~j;H)t. ~it det~ I h(' prOpt~rt~~ b crops 

or t!lnbf~r t() be ('ut.. ~.hc no~_iCT shaH De n"cordr'd in the 
office or thl' count;' ""ccon.-ic;" in iilf' CO~H1t,;' \-Vhf're thE' 
land on whkh tLc 'emp, aH: growing or on \",nich the 
t~mber is st~-',(idjn,J, i.:: Jor:~l·l"d. \-\/[;e1"C\ on thr' date of 

- - -- ---=:\. 

---.----~ 

/ 
'~ the records 
of the count] 

@
/ .. ----.,' re,conling.lhe Jar·' on wbi c•l; Lhe ~~#e g~il~g or on 

other than the"., wwch the timber 1\ .,tl<ndn").C ;t:mo, in tile name ()f a~ 
defend.e.n~" . ___ ~c" pe,~rso!JA f>it,.hct al0"rlP or tog('rhcl,r \'d,t,Jl rh:~ (,~pft:-,n(, tll:t,~ the, 

________ ~-- ~f~('Qrder ~ha~l : I ",if~X ~uch r.'iJt~lcliIHf'n ~ \\-'i1{?1l r:.~c~:d in 1 ..-'-" 

the Harne, of boL', the dekndant anel ,;ucb,-t.l.H:#"person" '. other) 
In all other Cfht"S" tk- not',lCe ,h"H be Wed in the officE' on ;.-_ -.?-----.,-
the Seeret,,),Y Dr StaL>. TJ,C fee fOf filing and indexing r identified l!! th~ 
!'ach notiCt, of attachmcnt, notice of t'xtemio[l, or notice l ~ . _'" 
of rE'lease in the offie£' of the Secretary of Sta te is three 
dollars ($3~, (ipon thf request of any person. the 0 
Secmtary of State shall iS~lIe .~'" ('crtWcatE' snowing ~ 
whether there is on file, on the date and hour stated 
therein, any notice of attachment, naming a particular 
person, and if a notice is on file, giving the date and hour 
of filing of each notice and the name of the plaintiff. The 
fee for the certificate issued by the Secretary of State is 
two dollars ($2). A combined certificate may be issued 
pursuant to Section 7203 of the Government Code. Upon 
request, the Secretary of State shall furnish a copy of any 
notice of atlachmen t or notice affecting a notice of 
attachment for a fee of one dollar ($1) per page, A lien 
acquired pursuant to this subdivision shall provide the 
plaintiff the same rights and priorities in the attached 
property and proceeds bf the attached property as those 
of a secured party ""ith a perf"ded security interest in 

• 

collateral where th!' filed financing statement covering 
the origin a' coUate·ral. dho .leO"!!!', proceE'cls. Promptly 
after min an in no event more than 15 days after the 

or recording 

ate 0 i JIll' plmuanl to this subdivision, ll1f' levying 
officer shall ikI~k-ffHi •• i:enda!lt with a sop\, of th~t 

·aRQ thu RQ9Q., "r iI":~"!?!:~~~' 
Gail ~ copy .'2!.~ "rit I1nd .!:~.:: notice ~ Il.tt!l~hment !.£ the defendant and, 

other person identified 1:::: the writ ~ ~~ ~ ~ real £roperty stands 

~ the records of ~ _~ ,.: ~'tle.:::?H £!: the !:!'~ ~ the notice £! 

attachment ~ be mailed .!::: ~ ~1a:reBs of the defendant ~ such ~ 



'.'-

; \J 
. ":',.' :.' ,-'. 

DO SUbSl-8.n·:..:,L'}C 

'."F:.'.~:~ .. ~ ['u::rJi Ji.sl.cr~ (~;) of S{'ction 1+88.010 

stands upon the 1'€ "OrUB of thf' county. Thl s provision _6 omitted in the 

Attachment Lavas enacted Compare sub6ivieion 29 of fonner Section 542. 

Subdivision (d) is amender! to £:onform to subdivision (c). 

SEC. 10. Secti.on 48B.430 of the Cod~ of Civil Procedure is 
amended to rEad: 

488.430, :a) TJ attach the illt('re.st 0f ,,' defendant in 
personal property belonging te the estate of a decedent, 
whether by testate or intest,ttc succession, the ,evying 
officer shall (1) file a copy of the writ and the notice of 
attachment in the office of the (·Jerk of the court in which 
the estate is being adrnlniste:1Td and (2) serve the 
persona] representative of the decedent with a copy of 
the writ and the notice, 

(b) Prom ptl v af! el levy and in no even t more than 45 
davs after kv\'. the ll,vving ofricer shaH S!'fVe the 
defendant with a copy of the writ and th(' notice of 
attachment. A ht1iHH' to serve the defendant pursuant to 
this subdiVIsion shall not affect the Jit'll created pursuant 
to subdivjsion ([l), ~.----

(c) The personal representative shall rejJo::t s~ld.!.._. .:!l! ~ the 
attachment to the courtV wheE .my petition fOr estate 1s being 
distribution is filed, \l!dmin1stered 

(d) Such At:1chmcn\ :'hall not impair the powers of ______ ~-
the fcpreseniat','e O\'f'f the proper!).' for th(' purposes of 
administration. 

" -. .\. ; .... 



,"! 1':; i+"'n';.~ '-rd.--,!"'" ;.fL4~·jh"It<f)n !-r~ HiP defendant. 
(k't~'l"L~r~i' ;;! .jj!;:~ i:-~'Liiy~;r!.} 'H~:':.tJ'i i.;t~ Gi-dt ·('_:-.1 tu dlt: -.JtLct.:.; 
rn;~ t. iry~ ;.~ \.,- ivy'>' t::n hJ' < ,<··t ",~ i Le ,,,,1. ti~ ... r of' th- l·l,."f~"y,,'l"rl'- 0'" 

_.'.' < ,-' --- '-" -.' "" -' ',<, • "~ •• _\~ d, 1 '.:.: ,t, ~ ... '.' ...... a; '- ! 

~i.~i·:'IY·f,:,;),-; rndi - l!rHjt-~ iii,'" ~;( P"UP-~'-';:Y :--lhi1l D(A ih~ 

lkl£·,/pr~',J. (t) tL, -lnJ.:>"~· ,~~,,'Li!:", tf1f"l~'1'Y unt~J rh~~' decree 
dls~ (rl-'-!'~ i! jt.~ Ll; 

SiiC~ 11. Section [~8q ,1:'0 ts adder: La the Code of Civil Procedure, 

to read: 

§ 489. 1]0. Insuj~~!~L!5~r':.E._~rt.~~Lfl.g_. not.~~E:Sf lj 1 at tnchment 

l~89 .130. \,,Jhe~,=: the C:2urt ord€:'.":"s the amount of the undertaking 

increased pursuant to Section3 h,89~220 or 489JdO J the plaintiff's 

failure to !.ncrease tl'lC "H\l-C;unt of the \,md,:::rtaking 1s not a wrongful 

Com:nent ~ S',~;,;.:tior'. frd:>. 1 ~~~'; ';',~.L'~3 ~.>1J~iF:' thtH. the mere failure of 
-.~----.--

the JlaintLff "~'O l.r.(:r,}i1Yt;' c>'--, ,]':';uunt ~:"f an llDdi'rtaking when ordered 

to do 90 pu::-:-s,uan c t~_, Sec t.l '.Yi 4."3-9.220 (uncertak:i= ng to obtain a writ of 

attachmet~.t or.: lTr0t~;c..,...tve O.l:(: . .:':J:; or Sf:f'.t::'cn .!+o~·~,~JG (undertaking on 

of Sect tor, IdB. 090 \ Cl{~ '".lLP i-}l·~-t ... ,t; c.~ ,~ :'l.abtli.ty for wrol18ful attach

ment pur'9ua1lt: t.o Sect·r.o.} ,',9,L()' 0 .L.~ lir;:lt,zd to the amount 0.-: the in-

s uffictent undert.ak:.!. ng by sulJd}y.r S len', (b) n [ Sr~e tion 490 ~ 020. However, 

where <In r~rd'--:r to 1nc:rp .. 1.SE: thL' ~'1;~OUt1t of ~~e u~~d..:~rtaking 'is not com

pLi.ed with~ :.:he t'l.ghts oDt3ine(' 1." LtL .. ng- the tnsufflcient underta.king 

(a) of SectiOll ~BS,410. 
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• 

4k.Y.2,,)(1 (~a:f Th~f F;AiCt:' of -·~...-: .. r IL.3 ""Tit Itof. 
;_tl:l;~(2hn;,cnt. '_:h,dI lnC\lH ;i :,t ,\.,';!. :":,1\. I,"; ;l 1'Ol";n :.tdODtcd 

by the J udkiai Cun neil. :~d-r iSlU.2 the dL·Feudarl t I-hat the 
uncierl-::11o[l,12, h;J'~ bc,,"j; d·-:(1 Tud !1!i('l ~nin~~ hhl_I ()f h}$ right 
to ob.k·(·l \0 thE' 1Uldl;r:-;~k'-~-,,1:: ';{j ~ L~rudlH::h Pf'..;yldcd in 
Sect!oll ;fg~).U7n. 

(. tem;;'~;~ ____ J~;-__ !~ ~)n}U~cti\'f' )rc~, y '~~Jdit p-u::Jud.e a ~;t~ltt~rl1e.t.)t 
"- .,.../ cOH::pi.-!r'1uj(~ ro UH~ ~ 1[ requ:!'('Cl !);. Su~;d}\"isjon i'~I}~ the 

--..,----- c " -I I' 
Cotlu .. 'nt 1/, :it(.:t:, \~"t(-" . b." prt.'_':~~ ,cd b,' n_li~,; J.dopted b) 

sta.tem2.nt requi.red hy Silbd.lv1. ~'l Ofl C",_i i:·) "n LH~ :f..n~li1dc:d :Ln the notice 

sion (b) is technical. 

SEC. 13. Section ~.g9. J 10 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

amended to re .• d: 

ALL IN 

489,310. itt) t,'j3en fC6.sem.h!E' !~-t&Ehe plaiHtiff,..a 1 
defendant whosE' property has been :>1' is subject to bE'l~g f 
att~ched :md ""ho h, as apppan:d in ,t~c ll,' etlon may ~lPPl~ \., 
actIon agamst such defendant, I h0 MI'.ounl 0, the. ( 
undertaking filed pursuant to this sectIOn shall be ~qual ! 
to the amount oftlle plaintiffs clr,im. The ('ourt shalhssue )' 
the order terminating thl' temporary protective order 
"pgF! beiftg 6Blisfied ~-&_~*",*H.;nrlef!;alm.g l:ill~ 
~. 

STRlKEOlrr 

hl Whenev"r! .'ri.t l::~0L ~ defendant ~ !!~.! appeared !tl ~ 

action may ~~ .!?!! noticed m('Jti~ .:::;: the ~rt ill ~ the .!:~ is pending 

~ !!!! ~ permitting ~ defendant t.o substitute ~ ul1dert.aking for ~ 

Where 

!:. ~ ia issued !£ !:. count;c ~ than .!~ county ~ ~ aetion ~ pending, 

! defendant ~ ~ awared in the: action Ra;l ~.!?!! no~~ motion ~! 

court in such county E!!ving ~':.lsdiction 1n ~ involving.!!2.::. all'ount sped-

!!E is 3ubjeco ~ ,!>C·itll'\ attached. 



I~~);- ~'t!(" dPJ;[H"Jtn}'d :i:-t,~~l ::H.lt:JL' ) sratcrnc:l.li, 
"xecuted under ()dtD, dpsC"ibing thE' character of the 
(h~Fc"U{1l'Ult':·~ tlth": .. !-,) lot-h. rr-C],}t";-t." o!"ci th.c nUHhH.-.'r in 
,vhich hp ~lcnu~red '-;ncb dtk·. 

(e',r Hefon~' Cn.;;kH~g ·S!,('~., (.Ii (.Ie' _, tJ~t'. C~Hlrt ~J:wJl require 
the defendanl to fIl" \\HL the court in "hkh the 

application i,< m~d" :)11 'md"r'cl:,;nv to pay the plaintiff 
the value 01 Uw proper;,,.. rde<l:;"d Hot C'xce",ding trw 
amount of :1111' judgment H'cAPr"d by lilre plaintiff E1 the 
action against juci.' defendant. Thp aniounl \..Jf the 
tHlck:rtaking fdeci PUI -;oant to this :;QctiCtn shall hI" equal 
to the !('sset" {~f fl} ttk' \'~.il:JC of the ~)ropc-rt\.l ~lttw. __ :hed or 
prevp!~ted frorn bcir!g njta(,~1('d or (.2) the anlounl 
sp"cifi,od b)' riw "'.'rit to bt· ,,,,cured lJy the ,~llal'hment. 
The ('(furl s.han bsue such order ~lpon being s:Jtisneri that 
a sufficient undt~rt3king h:1S bel"l filed. 

(d) \Vh ... ·rc' :Hi ..:.l'.": iOI! is (ig',~inst THOff th.a.o {)ne 
defendant, any defendant may make such application. 
The filing of an undertaking by such defendant shall not 
subject him to any demand ,lgainst any other defendant;' 
however, the levying officer shall not be prevented 
thereby from attaching, or be obliged to release from 
attachment, any property of JIly other defendant. \Vhere 
two or more defendants have- all interest in the same 
property. a joint application and undertaking shall be 
filed to ~Cl'ure the release of such property, 

~nL!_ Subdivision (a) of St~ct;,Or1 !f89~310 is am(~nded to make 

clear that; where a wr:l.t is ,: .. B'i',!ed to t1 count yother than the c.ounty 

where the. act:ion is p~2"nding, Ua~ uefe:;d~~~tt tT'...ay apply to ei.ther the court 

where the a.ction is pending Or' th02- court in the other county for .an 

order allowing him t.o S.U(~t1tttjJte ~Ht UllC,!;ortakir.g for property which has 

been or is subject f'_1- be~ng nttfJch~'d:. The' order of the court in the 

other county may ~11,).w th'2 :relefLse (In]y of the property in that 

county whereas the urder of the court \,'hfOre the action is pending may 

release propel~ty throughout the Bt.5.te.. The amendment also provides 

that the defendant appJ.:ie~ ot. not iced mot.{ol1 rather than Hupon reasonable 

notice to the plaintifL" 



·1;)CU 1 If.l, ,;'; "\'" 01, ·~]'C; ;ilL.l,'·': L.r.':', -.::Yr;,,'ifst3 of ,,~,ny r,f the 
fDl1c",vjn;,~: 

t, r',,(~ 1.'J.;"V ,~t ~,'j'~'ri, ',C 

~ .... ~ "f,"'t' ,cp''-1 ~l' \-"2 ! ,~Yir r;~ " ~'> 'j f' 7 
A j-~ ,~,~. _' .• _', ~\ .• '" t, ... ", 

.;; :J~ : tlJ'nt or y.he :~ervice of 
;,fl \.:,,-bid~ ~!.:tac!~ITlc·nt is no'~ 

Uli('}"f,'[1,/"",,(I, ~'O<-;'I": :"t < ;'1 !,r -,' ~ ~)-- \~ .. " ~ ,'f,~t .\f.~ ..... -\hl'11011l'I'r 
_.. " '- - .. .• ,.' ' .'~! :~--.l -'-~ , ~'::t~_ ,i; ... : J 

r.:"!Dtn qr rTf: ,':) :{·,"\."\'-<·'1~~ '~ ;- i":',tnhj ";I\~' 
'I. TL(- if'" ',-"-/;;,:, t"C'~ :,dL1-: ~'_'~.l:~C! ",:u ,d\·, '~"~'Cj~I,:;e: or the 

f1n.}~p,i!i;':,y " rl ~.!,i:~d}:1 ,'\ :f"-..'·, 'C'· '~~~:~.":H(i, 
{:2'- 1.Le Gf''l',';U \,'j!,) ·'C~~'j t."· ied,.~:~~d, 'Jf jiC'en~ed for us(\ 

t pro!'~;('.'r~ ~-'; ; t, ( .i'- .~.:J _',I '-: v ::';.~' ,'vic,·",;: ~ c:; ~oa.~;,l!d ~,h(,::, n:Ofh:y 
h;;~':'onat/y h('i,1t, '." -.J :,h:A ,.~, 11 uvld !1{!i' '"'~ used priuJ,uily 
for PLi·:-:;=::n;:L i.-·f).'!l!';! fif i~<:\;:~,f't:;}k! r.l,n'p'j~f~"S, 

(I.) rl,i'~' r "l/,!' i.?r~2t ~~~/n; c/ .{tr;:,;;::',!n'''~ilt ~:r ~hf,.~ serV1Cf~ of 
a proleetiv", 0n;,~r in :J21l;C',Wn ill which tht: plaintiff does 
not recover judgment. 

(e'l The ]"v\, ofa writ ()[ actuct.m(')flt obtained pursuant 
to Article 3 (commencing with Section 484,510) of 
Chapter " or Chapter :5 (commencing with Section 
4&5.010) on property exempt trom attachment except 
where the plaintiff shows that he reasonably believed 
that the property attaci1",d was llot exempt from 
attachment 

(d) The Jevy of a writ of att:lchment on p:'operty of a 
person other than the person against whom the writ was 
issued except that iris not a wrcngful attf:chmcnt if all of 
the follol';'ing exist: ', __ __ 

' (1) The property ievied on is requ!r;,~:_law to be/~r permitt:V 
registered or wcorded 11' the name c)! tne owner, , , __ = ____ _ 

(2) It appeared that, dt tne time of the l~~·:v. the person 
against whom the writ wa~ Issued .. ""I'i "uen reg,stered or 
record O~7,rner 

(3) The plaintifi made the ic\y in go:)(l f~itl: i),nd in 
reliance on tlw r€;Tish'rect dr rccorned ownershl;J. 

P ·r~gral'h (II of "ubdivisinn Cd) of Section 490.010 Comment. '-' ~l. . 

is amended to providE, thi3:,t tn,!";: .I.e?), ,,'.1f attachment on prope::rty of a 

f: 'I' -;--~I' e ',,; 1...""'.intj ff has relied on registered third person is t;O~ l1ron" :a" ',',1(:P, ," 

J . ~ ,. 1,";~·' l' f..., '[lern'if"t'-~d, even though not required t or recorded ownersh.p wh "e!,~ by m"" ._, ~ 

to be regiHtere~ or ~,>e,-:(;rdt:.J. /:..t'; .'1mu,do:~d. 8ubdivisirm (d) allows the 

plaintiff to rely ~ fo".,:" E-x:amjJl·; 4 (1:'1 ~"f31:tidn fLl:LngH under. 

(commencing wlth Ser:t1.on S' Fi 1) '--).1 the COTIliDercial Co0_e. 

Division 9 



3EL. lj~ Secrion ~Jt.O}O Of tIle Code of Civil Procedure is 

If 91 ,010.· (a) A~!j ~:_?_~.;:._t:~~~?l i.~c~:~~~_~~l_ .. \?~_ ~~iL~ ._l?_~':: ~~~~ if.~..!.. __ ~~ .. _cour~ 

E:..o::Y.._~.S:?:.l~!:_~:~~X rJ,-~rgm1 q\rJini~ th·)['t8 ~iJ the def0ndant y or having in his 

PDSSe.~jb.l.on 0,· u:l(.lf'r :1J'·.; CO;·:~U~G·1 ,'1;;1), pt::csona: p~CO}·0rty Gel~nging to the 

defenrla:lt.,. ~fi'_'" be 'r'et1:M'!·:~et· co 11ppenr before thl2. c.ourt and be examined 

T~t 1';la:Lnt iff' ~ apFlication shB:lh ....... - -- -~.~--- --- -- .. --.. ~----~- .. --~---.-

_b~ .. ~_~S~).Ul:~.~ied .~,;~ .un cfftd.'1.Vlt sho~i~n~ .::h~~. ~_t:~ p'eFs~~_!1~~~ .... ~~.':.~~J-_~ __ ~ 
ow_~~_de!Jt~:...._!:.~!.~.~l~s:_.§(~f.e.i~~i~;jt or ha'~.}T: .. 0.1..5 .p,?8sess1nn.or: U~~~F ._h~~ 

(b) The plaintiff shall give the defendant at least [3) days notice 
.~----~----,.----- -.-~.--.~-."--.-"------"------'-.-- - .--.. -,.-.~.-.- -.----... -- ------.. -_.-

r(:)\~_ ~If the person ordered to appear pursuant'to thi, 
\...5 section fails to appe,\T, aid if the order requinng his 

appearance has been sen",d by a sheriff or some person 
speciaily appointed by tlw cOllrt in the ord~r, the court 
may, pursuant to a warrant, have such person brought 
hefore the comt tD "l1SWU for sllch failure to appear, 

((-;;\'\_Jl"Aftcr .sud, c~"minatio!J, if the person admits that 
~ he is indebted to the defcndant, or th,lt he holds property 

belonging to the- r18i'enctmt, t he court rrwy order that 
such debt or property belougwg to tlip defendant be 
"ttachedin the mmmer and under the conditions 
providpd by this title and that any amount owing he paid 
to tbe levying omcer if the person admits that he holds 
pwperty which belongi to til(' defendant and in which he 
cbirns nt.' intf rc~L the COl:rt IlhlV order that such· 
propel'i y h,' deliverpd to the [e\)ling officer on such 
tf~nns :,!.:<-' lTW y' bt, jusi. 

for the plaIntiff' F! f<jJpUeo:,irm and 6upporHng affidavit. See Section 

482.040 (:,:eneral requlr!Oments for' affidavits). Former Section ;'4) did 

not. specify the procedt~.~.'~ foT' oot.6in:~r.f~ the crde~~' for an cy.s.mination. 

Subdivision (b) rr::'ql.d.rt.>8 -'vi",f' phd.nU.ff to ~{lve the defendant. not.ice of 

the exalllir.J1 tion of c. i-.r" l:::"d ll€-r~;Ou ~ 



EXHIBIT 

The Comment to electioIl 489.110 should ~ad as follows: 

Comment. Section 4\BfJI to supplemC'nt~ Sec lion lOS8a. 
Under Section ll>58a., a motion to enforce Iiubility on an 

. underhtking is chn;ctpd to the jurehe;-;, s,::!~_,tion 4-89.~ 10 nlake~ 
clear that the liabiLIY m&y Le. <.J,\forced din~ctlY a;,;ainst the 
sureties. In contrast ,vith what appeared to be the former law, 
the beneficiary need j)':'f attempt to satisfy hi, Judgment first 
from the assets of the princip'lL C'l fanner Section 552; Bezaire 
v. Fidelity & Deposit Co., 12 Gal. t,pp.3d 88d, 91 c.t!. Rptr. 142 
(1970); CIVIL Som: § 2845. It is n,,1 dear whether the 
enactment in 1972 of Sectj',n 105& changed the former rule. 

Section 4Il9.11O i" no WdY interferes with tht, contractual 
relationship beffi'een principal and ,urety. 

The Comment to Section 490·010 should read as follows: 

CQm ...... 1. Section 490.0lOpro\'ldts a .tatutory caUll' of "p'ioo for 
wrongful att&~hment in four speciflc .itnalio,,". As Seetion 49().060 
makes cl<'8r, the liability provided by S,etion 490.IlJO is not rxdusivc. 
The defpndflnt may pU1"!ue hi, common law remedies if h ... hoo ..... 

S"bdiv;';oTl (0). Subdivision (") provides that wrongful attach. 
ment oreurs when a writ of attachment i. levied or a pJ·ot .... tive order 
io served in aD action wh ... attachment i. not authorized. bn '''!:I,ntioo 
is provided. however, which tirotccta the plaintiff wheN' l'rvv IS not 
authorlzpd blOC8U8f' tnf gOOlla, If.'rY!CE''H, or mOllf'Y furni:.;ned were uspd 
j>rJmarily for "onsumer purpowesbut the p<'l'flon who fUl'ni,hed them 
ff>8S011ablv n~tjt'\'ra -tmn tory "«oura- fiot br su n~NL 7lil~ prm:uilun 
I@ 088Pd on 8. portton of r.a;UOUJvtSlOH ! u) of tornuor Si;dioH j;-m wh il,h 
provided for rf'eO\'er~' w!lf're <I ~he rf'strH inin~ ordt'r or til<' Id hlt,hm"nf 
is di~hargpd on the: gr<ltmd thut the ptaf-!titf w,:s not t>lltitlt~d .1hi:·r .. to 
uuder Sr'etinn!ll: 531 to .3;l7.2, itH'llI~i\'{'_" 

"S"bdi"i,imi (II). S"b,ii"j,iol1 (bl prot'id," tI'"t wron!<ful .tt.chmen! 
O'~"U!'S \vhf"iI r.t wri;- of HthH'hmrnt ~is if'vlrd or ~ prott"cti\'e OJIdl""f is 
srrn"d whl'rr jtul~nH'tlt ill the' adion is not in fln"or of thf" plaintiff, 
Thi:!ll provision if.! biliWd 011 ituoth"r portion of subrlh'ision (8) of 
fOrJIH'r S"dion J:~~) whlf'11 pro"idt~d for )'N'O\'t'ry whf'rr Pthe dt"fE'ndant 
rf'<'o\'('rs judgmrllt." 



Sui,rhn':)-rHj (j"!. ~llbdi\'i:-;inn ({'J pr(l\'idf"~ that wrnngtul ntlilehmpnt 
th';'UI':o-, \yflf':l nil' phliH:it: In'i,)-:; at< (':( f~H.I·k writ frf !jtta.('hl'H"nt on prhp~ 
t~rty ..... ;11;:11 it" "'(t'lIlJh frotH att;. :L J ul'lil "XI,.'pt wht'"f!: thr· writ WrJ:" !)b· 
wiHl'd 11llri(JJ' Ch'lpt,>r 1~ (tloHrt'si"f'nt ~ltudHlIellt-i of thi~ titlE' or wheror 
trw plilin(.T n'a:~~,t1i1biy twhi~"'t'd thnt th(' prlljwr-l:,!-' ·,'n~ not fx('mpt from 
,It Lit' 11 1H1'n t, Sr'i" Sl't·' il:l~ 4H7, 02t) \ !Wt:Pl'rfy C·:'.ofmp t frfJt<l nttltl"hmt~Ht), 
Thf' d~t"rm;Ha1i!1n tlmt 1fw prop'ri.v we,..; nf)t f'Xf"tnpt Inmlr purSuimt to 
~t'I'tiflH~ 48-l,;)2!'. 4Ht}.220, ;IT 4H:L;40 dOf""; '10: pro-,'lu.1r Ii nnding that 
till' pt;lillfit :t!,tt'(~ Ul~T(~I:""O!lnhiy, For .t>xat1plt\ thf' df"tc:orminRliml may 
)l;i\1' f:,'ell basf'fi (Hl j'als.· ,lflidH\·ih. \.r inIHl('quiltr luvt'"8tigfttion by the 
i'!'i!111iff l\ttHehmt~nt of ~',,:p1llrt nT",oprrly Wii'lli 1.'l8Mifitd 8~ !l form of 
.d'IL:-:i' of pr(w('!oi~, S~'(' ~r"iI(' L1'ghring r~\ 't'. n'olf.vOl~, 68 ·Cul.2d 336, 
;\1". 4;1~ I'.~d 340. ~lo~. ,il; CHI. Rptr. 69;. 705 (1968); ,\lcSabb v. 
B,ri1'Th,>t, 9~ ('~d, Apr, :1:17, 2tJ;_~ P. 42,~ (192H). 

Sul,·rhl"isHHI td.'; Sutd~~':HiiJll \.<il IW::l\'id~ thnt wrntlgful attach. 
!lWllt 'Wt'Hh " .. }i("ll Ii writ of lltladwwnt is It"\'ied a*~.tl\n~t P'topfrt.y of .u 
pc'r:-;'Lll otlwr tlwn ttl(' pf'r!';on agRill~l whom the writ itol is.'"me-d. ThiB wi1l 
~~'II,'r;dl:'i' bl' a nunpArty but m.tl~· inrimlr 8 <!odrf£'nrlRllt, An f"x("pption is 
pt'{,riikd ('olJlpflrRhh' to thut ptoririrft in S~·tion 689. t;ndtr formfr 
1i1\',. t lw ff'mi'dy of u I hird pet"liOn was to tUe a eomphtint in inter .. 
H'tdi,)]; f,o.;rt' F:(sllara v. Gotdbt:r(/, 221 CaL App.2d 3U2. 34 CuI. Rptr, 
:)01 l_l"H:J) ~, .tt thIl'd-party duim Undt'f Codp of Civil Procprlurf' Hf'C
(lfm (~~U. Or II .st"para1e .wtion for dH.tnflgrs for ~onYf'rsiont trC''i!1H~'''! or 
,,,nil' Htitt'r t",.t I'('~ Mrl'lu.lcr;! t'. Bal,man, 11 Cnl. Apl'.2d 106, 53 
I' 2d 19:) (1936): Ed,!.'!,,·d, II. Sonoma ~'allry na"k, li9 CHI. 136 

,:-;,>'1:, 1. or fnr !oJ.[l{">(d1h· n~('o\'~'r~' (!>if'f' Trt!lhn' I'. B! nr/H'lm,.J~ ('aL App. 
JI q, ',W~ p, ;)., (1H2:~}). S.,(, ~i'l1t"r"I1.\· .) B. 'VITKl:"o.', C.\islt'ORoS"U 

I'HO<'U""E /,'''fmwmcnl of J!fdfJ"'c,,1 §§ IO:J-ll,; III 34ii~-34Rl (2d ed. 
l'(71). Hubdi\'i:-.ioll Cd) dM", not prl"1.('!udf' !o]ueh adion~ (SCE;' Se("tion 
~ ·!U.OtiO·J nul IJI·o'·id('~ a :-;tHt ulul'Y tdtt'rmltive, ' 
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